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Saw Twenty CasesGOVERNOR JEFF --

DAVIS UNDR FIRE

The North Carolina Red
Shirt Given an Airing

after which Morris was attacked by
LMvi xt ho ?hot him five times. Three
shot.s were effective. Dug Saunders is
ateo jailed n an accomplice. .

(loo. M. .V. Winecoff, seven t.r --seven
years of age. died Saturday, aiul was
buried by lasons yesterday.

of Water Cure BnfSicted

Insular Affairs to confer with the
Democratic members of the said Senate
committee, with a view to reaching an
agreement upon one bi'V

The caucus was attetNied by about
one-thir- d of the Democratic members
of the House. Speeches were made by
Represents tiveg Jones of Virginia, Wil-
liams of Mississippi, Gaines of Tennes-
see and others.- -

'Roth bills propose to give the Philip-
pines their independence as far as

i r - Had Heard of On Application.1. I . . Chief Executive of ArkansasThe ome oj
inf jnrv in iM--qi- i(t AnK county, wno j

tried ilcox fr his lire? ;

"Is th'K the !m'I !tnnir mil osin trivA? I
Wealth of lalmage was poured down his. ri

the men laid thetnsriv.
tarily, but others h:i!r.H-.'ie-d Mr KitoSii. tt.vo nnl Washington. April 21. The will of '.' b. throw'

Spencer Blackburn Waves It

n the House and W. W.

Kitchin Calls Him Down

The Negro in Tar
Heel Politics

other reply to the fntt- - and fisnrcn I ' Rev. HrJl'. IeViu Talmage was filed down. Others would

That Proved Fatal Done

Without Command
v

of Officers
where they were uno.
drowned liefore thev w;

p.-iv- given to the Hiittern - ' jhere tpday. It leaver an estate rained
Mr. Ki:!::.i relied further that thej- - wnr "- - SS(K,0f)0. of which about

tdi.v of the Peinocratic party had al- - -- MKiO is in ieronjl property, cou- -

to Be Tried in Church
for Immorality

Little Rock, ' April' 21. Charges ofgross itnrnorafity'' have been made by
the discipline committee of the Second
Baptist church, of Little Rock, against
Goxernor Jeff ' Davis, and a congrega-
tional meeting is to be held Weil

'Hi- - altr.ot
:: fis. In

seen-rh- VUi n f.i mo th.it the negro revived f itiu: of secured notes. United Mate most of the cases where ;;:

treatment . administered : .

the point of brutality. Il
4 per cent bonds, stocks, cash in banks. i:o t rojcV

had heard.Washington, April 21. The Senate
furniture, pictures and household effects.

All the heirs at law are said to bo
entirely satisfied and have consented to

.:- - jntire :i the court. "We do not.y that h" "hail not i: on our jurh,"
Mr. Kitchin. "We do pot say he

-- h.iil not be a witness jn the courts
f state. We do .u that hi the

Philippines committee' today, in execu
tnat:two or three old non 'Ah.. lia,i ba.
given the treatment had i;. rw,u 1 lost
their teeth.

night after prayer meeting to considerthe probate. The will gives the widow's them.

Expecting a Battle
Colon, April 21. Reinforcements to

the number of 500 men left here last
night on the 'German steamship Her-cyni- a

for the purpose of recapturing
Bocas Del Toro from the insurgents. It
is expected that news of a attle there
will be received here tomorrow. There

tive session, decided by a party vote notthird to Mrs. Talmage and the remain-- 1I:ilill't mt 'oil nf iiitt,- - ha ab.ill hev.- - Yesterday the committee filed with 'the
r TIIOHA J. PKKK.
.;j. April 21. Spe.i.il North

..i wji. a:r'! in the llon-- c
When men of his reci-nnn- f in.treated as fairlv as a white man: and share and share alike, equally. to hear Mr. Edward Atkinson, on the meted the water cure tliev din tr iwiih- -

1 wc ito ji.iv that ill oitr f:ite. hv od A

clerk .of the official board. Mr. J. Baker,
a report' in" which charges of "gross
immorality' were" made against Gover

ground that he had never been to the out.authonty-o- f their
were then under coinn ;iri of

Thry,
MnjoflPhilippines and therefore his testimonyCOURT UPHOLDS - nor lavis.- - Darine the services last .Geary, and he. was nA. :inight after the,.kermon and . nrpcedmar is much enthusiasm alons the eovern- - "! than siityrwas not competent. No action was yards away, but he.h.i given rataken on the request of the Democratic

- iu.n i i a p.-.- t-.- a: arm ,lHn. he Khali not hold ofl! e over ns and
.i-- .:. t .:i.:re-.m-- ilLi'-khur- and our ibiMrm: an.l you people who are

w W. Kit- - Inn. Jii.t it i Iieipifg him to hold oftl.-- nnd arousing
. j" hi .!'r"?. ambition which can never-- i th! Mr. Kit !mi had .I- t-

' realiie-- l :tro his worst enemies,
r v ..t it. lln- - r.nf qu.-- j jr. Kin-bi- w.nt into the condi- -

i ! ! m ite catly In tbe'fioiis at Witoi'ugton. where he said wo--'
insulted in the street. He.i the .v Academy ap-'"'- r'!

.. .... 'den:e.l that a band of red shirts rode

RESERVE CLAUSE
t he baptistrta! ceremonies, Mr. Stephen ! ment troops. Colon is still strongly
Evans, a member of the icongregation, yarded against any possible attack oyarose and read a communication from Jht,fiovemor rvsvu fi,- - k . t insurgent.

majority to call Aguinaldo and other
Filipinos from the islands.

Six additional witnesses, privates andgranted , a letter of withdiawal. In the
ed officers, who claim toNational League May Call in event thla should not be done he asked

for an investigation of the charges made
against him br. the Arkansas Democrat

have witnessed the infliction of the wa
ter cure-an- other tortures on the naduring the late-campaig- He aid that

. . t - e.uukably j.it: while tiii to terrorize the peple. These bodies,
;.e li i i n forotti-- ar.d t!:e h" said, were rtrn:zM for the sole pur-I-I

aii do n to a spirited pie of protection to their home.
. - .itnirn lertion ui-thl- Here Mr. lister of New York broke

a t n.. .,u. -- tioa in p.irticuUr. Con- - to nsk :f it were not true that Kich- -

hte actions had been severely criticised tives were called to appear next Week,
and the committee then adjourned until

All Its Players from Ameri-

can League Clubs

THE DUTY ON SUGAR

Chairman Payne's Explana-

tion of Vote in the House
Washington. April 21. 1 discussing

in an official and personal capacity and
that there were members of the church

isirucuons in iue 'uien x ivpt'er th
natives. Witness Ji r.l Mijoacd to
Majori'Geary that ho i'wir: ;.,s) should
go over 'and see that t ie niru did motcarry ..the thing to an e c,
allowed to. go. and'-watcin-- he ..nflictioa ,

of the. torture.
Mr. drIint declared .t!i. - V neither,

approved nor disapprove wmt the.'
men were doing. lie ti.il interfered
in one or two cases, and l,.ul lit natives
off; but, -- being a subordinate-- . ifne(.r, lie
had not thought he had i horit r in)
stop the whole proceeding, iililiouu'h lis
knew ih'at Major Geary had not
structed the'men to ie the w.iter nre.',
In reply-t- o Clmirmnii I.ndae. who asked

April 29.
Grover Flint of Cambridge, MassPhiladelphia. April 21. The Supreme with, whom he could not find fellow- -i., . uin i..meu inio i-w . . , inv ar,i Croker had organised a Demo- -

the noted war correspondent and ex- -cratic negro dob in Nrw York. Court today reverted the .decision offchip. He said ; that his family would
in I remain ia the chorch. but that he desired' . l U';e.ie of Hi,. )fi);i!f i

" i - f in r...ii!i n fr.im t?.' soldier, testified this morning before theI di not know what Mr. Croker did
the case of yapoWn Liai agiint the '?AS25i? S. IIe.saiJ that he

Koii a get outPhiladelphia. National Iyiagiie base of the aff quietly. He reiterated his
committee that he had seen the inflic tion
of the water cure on native Filipinos in
at least twenty ;ases. In some instances

"n Ner York. Mr. Kitchin said, "hut. . a . ;i w.tM'v an :i.i'i!t .ri the
- uXtlie ':tt- -. hold.u? ,l,,n't lake this nTo-- s of attacking Mr.

l'i.-- of :!iKi;T 'i.Liiou ai Crcker in my sp-eh- . You will have
- j-- - ,,f hi .rtui-i.i- . Scu- -

( iUnt.r of opionuniiy to do that. Ne--
(t ! - . iliilf .11 ! ir rm. hir. K.f nrMnlinl all nr.. th

the Cuban reciprocity bill as it passed
the House of Representatives. Repre-
sentative Payne, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Ways and Meaas, said today:

"The Dingley bill inipo.ses a duty of
the victim were rendered unconscious.
ana lie had heaid ttiat in one cast?

ciuo. ub ceciwon upuoias. me tu- - professions of lyaltv to the church as
icy of the reserve clause In the National gjven in his letteT of resignation as vice
League contracts. president of th Baptkt State tonven--

LaJoie, who formerly played second tion. I
base for the National Ticague club in It was Vcjded that the charges be

- h r t.ip rai O. tU.lt lie- - .rv rfrit.t rnmnlli'iii If Vo n- - death had afterward resulted, although him whyhis application for :i cnniinis--io- n

. in the regular army hrtd li. en reI . i S1.. :ii. i. iiii- - -- tump i: " " V, "
;... were more Intelhcen: aud patri- -

i.yo on renned sugar, thus increasing
the differential. By another section it
also imposes a duty on bounty-pai- d su-
gar eujjal to the amount of the duty.
The bouuty on German refined is 38.."

thk citv, signed with the Jt'hiladelpbla. mresUgated Wednesday night. and the fused, witness said he wns nut jiemon-- ;Kit.lir.
a lis ! .i n ' 1 hn il ..brained . ticket. Ily th' !"jection of .New Yorkb-n- 'i.il American League club for the season yt."-.:"1"'-

1 "i " "Tu e
8ha11 mad of theradWIt,on: ,andnf lom nA inoo Th PhiTadelnllia

ally jKipular with Colonel ri:nnnier,.tlin
commanding officer of his rcciiit-iit- , and
the latter had not given, him the --be

M I'i.n i: lie el.T.j'ient iy defende.1 imliticn in t hi disvnsion yon are not
thf wh::t- - j. .;:. ..f the st ite mid replied thiowiug any liht on the ituat:on in

or tne governor as a lenow memoer.
base ball club, through Treasurer John It ig eXTected tQat a ee will
I. Rogers, entered euit to restrain La- - be autbd-iyp- d to'visit Hot Springs. Cam--

Joie from playing with the American den, Texarkana. Northwest Arkansas
recommendation as to ertieiency. T'.einim ira ;.r;t t ch- - aml:-- . made by

lr. Hl.irkburif. lie had not exhausted
' - 'tSj.M r when rune expired an.l League. The lower court held that the land other points in the state at which

reserve clause was illegal, and Colonel places it has been charged on the state- -

pressefl.for reasons, l"ie irnes ad.l
mitted that 'Major Geary ninL. Colonel'
Plummer had -- both' repot to i liinpas .he'
ing addiiexl to the excf-siv-e use of

North Carolina."
Red SUIrta m Ba(ik

Mr. Kitchin said that the Red Shirt,
so offn rMeired to here, was a buga-
boo ul by the Kepiiblican for oliti-ca- l

effect. "In white couuties," he de--

T?r r.rriH rbe .. to the Suoreuie ment ot responsible citizens that the
" is rieti five minutes nior in which

- .1 ..i.'il the i.ii problem from
. ind etlii al -- r.in l;int.

The I mee u.is n..t very large.
governor has been guTlty of most dis-
graceful drunkenness.Court, where the decision was re stimnlnnts.

he did not know of that of' his own
knowledge.

Mr. Flint served in the Philippines
as first lieutenant of the Thirty-fift- h

Volunteer Infantry, which was under
the command of Colonel Plummer and
Major Geary.

Early in May, 1900, the witness said,
he had seen the! water cure administered
to natives by the Macabebe scouts, the
object being to get information as to
where their guns were concealed. The
scouts were not at that time under any
commissioned officer, but were in charge
of a sergeant. Next day the water cure
was given to several natives by men of
his own regiment while he was present.

The method of applying the tortnre,
he eaid, was to place, the victim on his
back, with his head on a rock. Ills
mouth was held open by means of a
stick or a gun barrel, and then water

versed.

cents )er 100 pounds, which would make
a total duty on" German sugar of $2,335.
The amendment of Mr. Morris provides
that in lieu of the duty now imposed by
law there hall be collected on refined
sugar $1,823 per 100 pounds. There-
fore the cut made by the Morris amend-
ment is Vi cent a pound or TiO ceuts on
every 100 . pounds. Tlie result is that
the amendment reduces the duty on re-
fined sugar which is the only product
of our beet sugar factories, more than
20 per cent. No comment is necessary.
The reduction is made on all sugar re-

ceived from any country, and affects
directly the protection of beet sugar.
The bill originally only affected sugar
from Cuba, which would not reduce the
price or diminish the protection."

tne r.:eret hi t;ie eh:ite was . $ "Atjthe times of. which ynji linve heen
If this decision stands it will affectirk"d. e ;.e,-i.-i!-

y he ri!t rwecti the ; met .Iivide on great political
.isreneti rr :n the .North Mate. r,,A,tion. in tne ensem pan or tne all players who were bject to the re-- OLD TIME RIVALS

testifjingn's it not a. fact that yon were,
quite frequently under Lf inflneneo ,of
liquor?" asked Mr. Beveridge. ,

Mr. Fi!--h:- I ke a er.-tir- and he State where the necroeg preKminate all erve rul and who are uow playiug with
i . u-;- : "..seii.j. i.y nnen ques- - in wnite people tiinte without regard to the meri.nn Inriie. "No, I do notfthink so. 1 ran safelyl.v "eve;J voi.-e-- i from the IJe-- Hiisr i.i'iv Of fhn u hltp men The case has attracted widespread at DON THE MITTENS sav no. replicit rne witness with sonm, li. an M

i . I . - he N!ih for the South, the:.v " vVii " v v. . v.r. Ik. vh'1 tention because of the validity of the
embarras-sment- . He. said th.n li hadreerve clause in National League con"'Jri..i o e un in-.- . uie oniu a .imilar pre-- .;.'.:ier. hini been drinking "now and again," Inn was k

. in pi .1.11. .orui .iroiiua lias w tracts. The lower court decided that..n rrev:-n- lie Corbstt and Fitzsimmons Enthe National League contracts wr never unfitted for duty. He was sure
he was not drunk when he saw thi
water ciiTe inflicted..lacking in mutuality, and were there-

fore oppressive to player who desired

i. iti.-.r"-
. :o get in the Cingreioual grossly misrepresented by the Hepubli-- 1

.r I the n route, but ci.i ire- - and rator."
d.wii't e. .n to be r.ide t. profit by! Mr. Kiehi:i stated r hat he had hoped
i en.e. tat ,j,e nfj-,- , Uelioti vas settled, but,

Mr. K -- . h i nu,!o n rong P;n. ai.I ho. Kwc a vou attenipt to keep
to sign other contracts. The lower

gage jn Three Rounds
for Diversion

'Va v-- l-
' 1 oi ir v g..i

RATHBONE RELEASED

Palma Arrives in Cuba and

court's decision bore especially on the.... - ' ..4M iiii'i r I H4 ii a "ten dava release notice clause" andhe had''11 'iet'on in national politic juatfe: e of h: fjfe. and wheti Money Voted at Rate oflull of the House rang 8" i,,n; " 1,1 :ne ne'1 OI le uulu'ri.'e.!
a,';l I'Ni- -

todays decisionals, iu effect, that this tme-4mc- e - thememorable, battle at
clane exjmtuble. ? mt - ' "HVartoir City, nwSly five years ago-Ji- mn.n the part of the Deino-- 1 b0"1 t more importance than ail

s of His Intentionsin rfnaenng aeosign me ouprewe uorDett ana U0D 1-- ltzsimmous came to--' ttcw. N-r-

Ularkbara Utnitad4 Hip Via Half tfMilfibh ti MinuteCourt says: gether again thie afternoon. Their meet-
ing was in the nature of an exhibition
ana not for the heavy weight title.

otner. e wt or yon to seep it ont.
W of the South will aconI the colored
man every richt and jnsifce. but-w- e do
not be!icTt in oHal e.jnality."

At thi ioin: Mr. Kit bin" ten mia- -

"Upon a careful consideration of the
wbole case we are of opinion that the
provisions of the contract are reasona- - Nevertheless they ftquared off with five

rtev expired. I ask for fiv. minutes
The Senate Passes the River

and Harbor Bill with Only
bl and that the coasiderauon fully' is

ounce gloves and boxed in a way to
demonstrate that neither has lost any
of his knowledge of the five points of

Ms failure,.to obtain for the peonle of
that state Jill the river and harbvr im'
pfovemen'ts they hod modestly asked for.-.

Soon after the Senate eonvened con

n.irtitionai. s.i'.j lie. i.ei.enil null, wno adeonate. The evidence shows no in- -

..I i .i - . . ... .... i

Havana, April 21. Major Rathbone.
or of posts, under sentence of

ten years' imprisonment for niisappn-priatio- n

of postoffice funde, was re-

leased on bail at noon today, an official
translation of the power of attorney of
the agent of the Fidelity Company fur-
nishing a bond of $100,000 to .secure
Rathbone's release, having satisfied the
court of the agent's authority in the
matter.

ii.ni cnarge or tne tune "ii tne iiei"-lica- n

side would only conent to give
dication'of any attempt at overreaching the gabe. The tilt was tor three rounds,
or unfairness. Substantial justice be- - limited to three minutes each, and took

'.' irn Trrf-!re- l his remarks
niiiri euieut that he h. i
; I.fe in North Carolina
He -- ..id he ha. I beard the
:i .!iiti-.e- d an 1 Lne-.- v all

H - re.'ern-- d to the faet thnt
i t th -- ides f.. ught in th
i::i:r a:i. that f."r in-!- a-

' ru !r .e:'itie.sl th :r iivrs
of th uar He
eame fton a ei'ijon of

':. .- -. are no n'sri's.
' e 'hm t ! oriiv iini'T

place at W ood s tiymnasium in Westtween the partis rcq.iir s that the court
Two Notes of Discord

or a Minor Key
five minutes more upon condition
h wnl'i not agnin Tfer to -- lr.

hi in
that lwenty-eight- h street.should restrain the defendant from play- -

Corbett was not iu the least PreparedkSnrn'f speei 1
-- I ..i-.tni- e oot O J jn;r for anT 0;her club during the term for the fray. He had only ben train-

ing at the gymnasium for five days. Here'er o Mr. Itlavkburn fnrth-r.- " aid
M.-- . Kitchin.

lor five minutes Mr. Kirciun. with

of his contract with the plaintiff.
Manager Shettsline. of the Philadel-

phia National league club, said today: invited several friends, including two
! members of the New York Athletic

Club, to watch him go through his

Secretary of War Root and his family
arrived here today.

Newspaper accounts of the arrival of
President-elec- t Palma at iibara yes-
terday says that tugs went out in the

'It is likely that all National League
exercise today. AVhile he was punchingplayers now playing with the Ameri

fh rare .jue-To- n- a ' great rftVcf. stated tbe --xKiiun of the
I :;. The XVivvth southern xple in refern'e to soejal

m- - bi.'hr iiihllitiei equality. In rrplv to l'o remarks .of
-- ..-; .!, e,e enunier-- . ir tUe t. who Klid that while he did

can league wiil be ordered :o report the bag Fitz came In. As soon as Jim
saw his old foeman he left the bag and harbor to meet him.

Washington, April 21. The Senate for
two hours today voted money out of the
treasury at the rate of $583,333 a min-n- i

nid established a new record for
ce.emy in disposing of the River and
Harbor appropriation bill. The bill car-
ries n total of $T0.0O0.0(O. but the Com-
mittee on Commerce has distributed the
"pork" so judiciously that uo important
amendments were offered in the Senate,
and the onlv discordant notes heard were.

at .once at National League grounds,
ard in the event of their failing to do

sideration as begun of th" K vcr nnd
Harbor'bill, committe aifoeiidtnents first'
to be. considered." The hill Wasjn-fl.- at
length. i

All of the e amendments of vtiie roDi-mitt- ee

were agreed toin the course of
reading of' the measure.

Pending the opening of debate .on the
Philippine (rovernment T.ill Mr. Tellor"
of'Colorado offered a res-dnti- ' n reciting
the arrest of the editor nf two ManHx-newspaper- s

Freedom and Voi inn ,in
der the sedition l.v tin
Philippine .commission, nnd iv

to be the sense-o- Hip Scale that sndr
csedition laws should be repealed and
prosecution under them "ceae.

The resolution was'-referrf- d to tie
Philippines Committee.

Mr. Lodge remarked tbat hs rh-rr- e wkv
no Senator on the other side read.v. to
jiroi-ee- today he was willing thai th"
hill should go over till tomon.iv. Af'tn-som- e

colloquy that course wa- a.iiii-d- .

The Fortification bill was la d ro-n

'nor fnvor o-ii- ! eiiualitv hiine!f. hetlurty long: , ... . :..,. .... , ,i,- - After he had landed a large crowdT
hurried to greet the Cornishman. Fitz-
simmons grasped Corbett's band warmly
anil then the pair engaged in earnestso. suit will be brought in the cities mi i j.. . " l l II. iirjimnr ii. n- - . . took the horses from his carriage and

..tifv rhe whims' of :ho vi:hem people towards thoe ' n;ch lh(,v are non. playing, asking for
ar. injunction rof mining them from

H ragged him through, the town.
In an interview Senor Palma said

that he would appoint Carlos De Zaldo

conversation. lhen Corbett suggested
that Fitz and himself should don the
mitts. Whaa.Janky Bob stripped It wastaking part in any American League

.. jjp Van I'ortiiern peoj.le who "id .idvo-;t- e social
. a- -. bit: the i.a lity. Mr. Kitchin said "ive believe

iu'it ier:o.t than tiiit "iH! ninaJity is wp.ng: w. lielieve
r? t ;' of mo me iv.mli en.-ura- ire inicoiri nation, arid

evident that he was fat. Corbett, on
the other hand, was a trifle tlabby and
fat.

In the first round Corbett was as fast

short speeches from Senators Y arreu
of Wyoming and Mitchell of Oregon.

The former took five, minutes to diplo-ni.Ttica- llv

threaten the managers of the
"pork barrel" that unless the irrigation
bill, now hung up in the House by
Sneaker Henderson, were enacted into

I ni or yore. lie aaucea around isoo.

games."

getsIFtoFeasy
Surgeon Marsteller's Punish

ment Inadequate to His

jabbing, side-steppin- g and swinging, and
Fitz retaliated in kind. The exercises

, . overthrown the
. d mi t tor fifty

a pl.iee where
; and thir

' :m-- 1. My dis-.ri- . t
v :i many v..ies in the
- w !i i!e state of
o y h ive ).. ball t Ux

' t h"m-lr.-.- ""

siil in North

the si,:,,,.,tp n.wi w.isireferred t t i
'

iii- -were pretty and those present enjoyed
the tilt immeasurably. Fitz took the

Secretary of State; Fernado Figuredo,
chief of the postal department and tele-
graph service, which are to be combined,
and Ruis Rivera, chief of customs. He
added that the Cuban government would
be stricter than the American in de-

manding proper service from its em-

ployes. It would be a point of honor
among the Cubans to show their ca-

pacity for Senor Pal-
ma declared that he would economize
iu the number of public employes. He
looked to all parties and the press to
support him in establishing a stable

th'.s brings he superior nice upon a
level with the Inferior, and in no wise

(lvat the inferior race."
. He his speech amid great

sppfci ne. stating that Ihe views of
soi.theni peopV w.-i- v fixed vand im--

i changeable: that the Itepiiblic.ltM might

ias he Cnimnaeker that
they might adopt ny force bill they
.nr fit: they might attempt to give th

i'i er power out the wiii;e man; they

gruelling good naturedly.
law. the friends of irrigation would see
to it that the lands were cared for iu
the next River and Harbor bill. Mr.
Mitchell's croak was solely for effeet
in Oregon, and was an explanation of

mittee on Appropriations. A; :! p. m.

the Senate proeeeded to tl) l onsidra-tio- n

of executive business, and a: 3:10
adjourn.ti I.

Corbett was a trine slower m the secr. s. n ond. His wind was bad and he soon hadOffense.no;-- .i domination: arid. . bellow to mend. But he was as clever
nril l The. Sndin'-'- s as ever and Bob had all he could do toWashingtonh'l i.T iri a ?

tlsro-.'- i aii
i l -- !i.-t !i- - l.ir... 1 0. 11V4 M. 1 V lUllilUllLij W TV . Lof ihe court martial in the case of Sur- -tnigb; encourage sxial Hiulity by thelb . r ti . n , i ia lew fiiiir puncnPH in lue wjna anai':im;i! of ir-r- .

-- i.ntherti l.eopie
!;igh m office; but the pc.:. K. H. Marsteller, L. S. N.. tried CjOPbett qnickly clinched. But at the
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A banquet will be given in honor of
Senor Palma tonight at Gibara, and he
will go to Holgaju tomorrow.
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Washington, April 21. Leave to file a

bill of complaint against the Northern
Securities Company by the State of

Washington was today granted by the
Supreme Court of the United States
in accordance with the general rule.

In granting the leave to file, Chief
Justice Fuller read a brief opinion,

vithmnrh Secret.nTv T.nnf nnnroved two went at it in gruelling fashion
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-- Ihe River and Harbor bill; a it passed
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to all arguments against invoking it, thu
court had deemed it bet to tiia
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',e rharge that th revolutions
felting the precedent established in thecaptain o. c i.emiy, .juoge goj a. ruo aown New York, April 21. In order to show

that he is sincere in his desire to meet
Jim Jeffries again for the champion-
ship. Bob Fitzsimmons this afternoon
posted $2.o00 as a forfeit. Fitz, after
nutting up the money, sent a long dis

General of the Navy, in hrs renew of
the proceedingci of the court, says, the
sentence is entirely Inadequate and in

! 1ni were gotten up for j telling what will happen when the bill
e:e.-u:i- eertain men to goer to conference.

matter of the application of the State of

txouisiana to file a bill f jtuictiori

against the tSate of 'Te:: -- d without
expressing any opinion merits of
the controvensy.

h.n slid hisi that the and that the court might
CAUCUS ACTS ON

PHILIPPINE RILLS
- denial. T

onlv answer,' It is likely dare cf the Re-- appropriate,
be plain pnbltri state convention will be roperly left the exeTcis of clem- -

--."J?. 1:,. ! ency to tne Nevy Department.'irre is shw
patch to Jeffries, in which he stated thot
he was prepared to box the boiler maker
anywhere on earth, and advised Jeffries
to consider the bid of the National Sport

'e. He than showed. I present that of the
ul manner, that thoi state Confederate veterans, which meets

North Carolina nnited in J in (!roenloro also. Some action looking
The general rule governing such cases

requires subpoenas to be issued to the
t to rrl themselves of , to n change will ne taken this week.

ing Club of Iondon. which organization
has already offered .$15,000 for the tighj.
with $1,000 "to each for expenses. He

defendants at least sixty days before
the day fixed for the return, so that the

further stated that he would asree to

Secretary Long concurs with these-view- s

of th Judge Advocate General,
end, commenting on the sentence, says:
"The measure of punshment adequate
to the offense of drunkenuess on dnty,
one of the charges to which Surgeon
J.ansteiler pleaded gn'lty. is indicated
by the fact that Hnder the article of
war (army) dismissal is made mnda-Hir- y

upon conviction pf an officer

Senator Pritehard and Congressmen
Moody and Blackburn aw the chair-
man of the House Committee on Pen-
sions today nnd arranged for a hearing
Friday of Senator Prit chard's hill to
give who joined the
I'non armv a pensionable status.

Washington, April 21. After a de-

bate of three honrs and a half, a caucus
of the Democratic members of the
House tonight decided to adopt a reso-

lution proposed by Representatives
Jones of Virginia, a member of minority
of the Committee on Insular Affairs,
endorsing the bill for the civil govern

s and to throw off the
- ;r.'vnting the negroes,

ii i con littoas in the
...

tHinibr- - of negro magis-'- I' fn. New Hanover. In
- r r.iut;s of the state

c- - .tiott of the state,
-- e :ari,ri to Mr. Rlack- -

Honor of Distinguished
Guests of the City

Fayetteville,-N- . C Ajiril1 21 ..Special.
Governor Aycork. President Winston .f
the A. and M. College. Superintendent
J. Y. Jovner. Commissi mer PiM'Tv.: .

Hon. S. B. Alexander and Prof. M. C S.

Noble arrived this af'-r-ioo- Ihev
eonirui: tec ii !were, met by'a reception

a great crowd of . A proces-

sion ww formed, with Ur- D in'i corn'.-- :

band leading and an "ri of the Inde-
pendent Ib,'ht Infantry, ('apt.

commanding, and inarr-hc- t"
the Hotei Lafayette. Lifer, the vhj.Ioh
were-- driven around the city In carrrtges.
Mr.j. E. J. Hale. Capt. .I. D. McNu'.l.
Jlavor McMillan, Professor Cole, C'io
A. B. Williams. Capt. S. II. Strand",
the managing committee, gave a reep-tio- n

tonight from 8:30 to H 0 clock,

assisted by leading society pe.jpte, m

the parlors and corridors of Howrl
After the reception State erj

any reasonaMe terms and thought that
if the San Francisco club did not offer
an incentive for the bout it would be
the next best thing for Jeffries to accept
the National club's offer.

Dead in a Dog House
Charleston, April 21. When W. W.

Congressman Clande Kitchin bn re- -'

turned. bing accompanied by his law i thereof
partner, Mr. R. J. Allsbrook of Tar- -

noro.
ment of the Philippines proposed by
the minority, and adopted the following
resolutions also proposed by Mr. Jones:

"Approving the bill reported by the

case cannot come on for hearing before
the' first day the next term of the
court, which will be the second Monday
in October.

Disposing of the application, Chief
Justice Fuller reviewed the action of
the court upon similar applications, the
last one being that of the Srate of Min-

nesota for leave to file a bill against the
same parties. But there all the neces-
sary parties could not be brought into
the case without defeating the consti-
tutional jurisdiction of the court. In
this case, he said,, that, insuperable ob-

jection did not arise, and an the court,
in the exercise of its original jurisdic-
tion, should proceed with the greatest
caution, giving the fullest consiaeration

Jones, a section boss On the Plant sys

: ii.. -- .il ;s fjonial of the
'r. r.F.i. kbirn s.t silent In

"'What say y..it;" said Mr.
1 th:s necro nile or not?

fhese fi ure? Hoi. ling up
ti'-ke- of Cm ven eountv

! .'rMiai of th- - faet fhaf
ppeirs thereon.

ret..-.it- Mr. Kinh-- -
r,) ru'.e ..r notV

FATAL SHOOTING

AT A NEGRO CHURCH

Batson Found Guilty ,

New Orleans, April 21. The jury fit
Lake Charles), I.a.. in the easo of Al-

bert Edward Batson, charged with the
murder of the Earl family of six at
Welsh, February 12:h. this morning
brought in a terdict of guilty of mur-
der which brings with it a sentence to

tem at Ravenels went home to dinner
today he could not find his wife, a

young woman of good family. A search
was begun and ;Mrs. Jones' body was
found in a dog house with her throat
cut with a rough blade. The Theory is

that she was murdered by robber:-- , al-

though there is no clue.

minority members of the Committee on
Insular Affairs, and believing that it
ought not to be difficult to reconcile any
differences which there may be between
it and that agreed upon by the minority
members of the Senate Committee on
Philippine Affairs, we request the Dem-
ocratic members of the Committee on

Concord. N. C. April 21. Special.
I .inn Morris was shot , aud killed nt

ator .McNeill gave a banquet ro .

ornor Aycock and friends. .

There is an elaborate proaci for ta
convention tomorrow.
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net twa uegroi eat oa Both are negroes., They were at church, I iuce Saturday evening.
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